Poughkeepsie-Dutchess County Transportation Council
Bicycle-Pedestrian Advisory Committee (BPAC) Meeting

January 28, 2016, 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Dutchess Community College, 122 Bowne Hall (1st Floor), 53 Pendell Road, Poughkeepsie
(see map at http://goo.gl/j4VG1z; GPS coordinates: 41°43'29.5"N 73°54'18.9"W)

AGENDA

1) Introductions

2) Presentation & Discussion: Emily Flynn, Bicycle Friendly Kingston; Tim Weidemann, Kingston Land Trust

3) Implementation: Progress Reports
   a. Local projects
   b. County DPW: Noxon Rd/Titusville Rd project, signage, signal detection, other projects
   c. NYSDOT: Rte 376/Robinson Lane project (Jan 27 meeting); other projects
   d. County Planning Dept: Moving Dutchess 2; County Complete Streets Committee
   e. Traffic Safety Board: updates

4) Updates/Announcements
   a. Funding: Greenway Grants due February 18
   b. Beacon: Complete Streets
   c. Walkway & Mid-Hudson Bridge walkway/bikeway: hours, other issues
   d. Bicycle maintenance and skills training: ideas? LAB course, bike shops, MHBC?
   e. DC Public Transit amenities (bicycle racks & benches)
   f. Winnakee Land Trust Trails Roundtable
   g. Red Hook Trail Plan- updated draft; Open House Feb 2nd.
   h. Upper Route 9G Corridor Management Plan update
   i. New York Bicycling Coalition updates
      - Active Transportation Advocacy Day: February 2 (Albany)
      - Law enforcement booklet (in development)
      - Mini grant program (need funding source)
      - Statewide Bike Summit: 2016 or 2017 (looking for sponsors)
   j. Other announcements/updates?

5) Future Presentation Ideas?

6) Homework
   a. Project implementation
   b. Online bicycle parking finder: please review & send updates

7) Next Meeting: April 28, 3-5pm, DCC, Bowne Hall
   a. Meeting schedule: January, April, July, October; last Thursday, 3:00 – 5:00 pm (typically)